[Total cavo-pulmonary connection for complex congenital heart disease].
Between April 1994 and January 1997, 10 patients with complex congenital heart disease were treated with total cavo-pulmonary connection(TCPC). They included 7 males and 3 females, aged 2-17 years(mean 10.1 years). These cases were single ventricle in 5, tricuspid atresia in 4, severe Ebstein anomaly in 1. For construction of the right atrial lateral tunnel, Gore-Tex patch was used in 9 cases and autologous right atrial wall in another, 4 of the 10 patients underwent TCPC without aortic crossclamping. There were no operative deaths. The follow-up is 2-36 months(mean 12.3 months). All of these patients did well and were in NYHA class I. The advantages, operative indication and technique of TCPC and the experience of improvement of surgical results are briefly discussed in this paper.